
TO GUT 1ARLT POTATOES.

Thrae Ways of rorcln p to Com

In When the rar ureie.
' Maturity may be hastened In tare
iways: (a) Uy planting sets In pots In a
greenhouse and trariajnuntln to or I

ground; (b) by "sproutlns." that I",

nlantlng sets thickly In a cold frame, I

nd when ready to "break ground
transplanting them to the ftelAi and (c)
by "budding." that Is, subjecting seed
tuber th site of hens' eggs from four
ito sl or mors weeks to the action

heat and light, so that one or
two strong buds of a dark color ready
to develop leaves and roots ara formed
on each tuber .while all other buds re-

main practically dormant.
Budded seed tubers compared wltK

dormant seed tubers In eighty-nin- e days
from planting gave an Increase of twenty--

two bushels of merchantable pota-
toes, and a gain In total yield of thirty-tw- o

bushels per acre. Budded seed tub-
ers compared with drrmant seed tubers
In eleven days from planting gars art
Increase of forty-on- e bushels of mer-
chantable potatoes, and a gain in total
yield of fifty-fiv- e bushels per acre. The
Increase In growth In the period be-

tween the first and second diggings
July 29 and August 20 was forty bush-
els In the case of the budded seed tub-
ers, and seventeen bushels per acre In
the case of the dormant seed tubers,

For budding, seed tubers one to three
ounces in weight are to be preferred.
They may be "greened" by exposure to
light, on ground free from vegetation,
directly after digging, and placed In
trays at any convenient time during
early winter. Where large seed tubers
are used, sprouting Is a better method
of hastening maturity than budding, as
the tubers are cut Into sets before they
are placed In the cold frame, and a
more even development of sprouts Is se-

cured than Is possible If large tubers
are subjected to the budding process1.

The most successful growers of pota-
toes plow deeply and thoroughly, and
fertilize and cultivate well, in order
that the soil may be a reservoir of
moisture and plant food ready to sup-
ply quickly every demand of the crop.
The deeper, richer and better prepared
the soil, the closer may the sets bo
planted, but the soil should be like that
of a rich garden trenched eighteen inch,
es deep when sets are planted as closo
as 6x18 Inches. Bulletin Rhode IsTftnd
Station.

A Convonlont Fortable S will-Barr-

The accompanying Illustration repre-
sents a portable swlll-barre- l, evenly
balanced on a pair of light wheels,
which ought to be about three feet in
diameter. The spokes and fellies of the
wheels should be made of the best
ber, In order to secure great strength
and lightness. Dress out a stick of
tough wood for an axletree, about two
Inches square, and make an axle-ar- m

on each end of it, to fit the wheels. The
length of the main part of the axletree,
between the wheels, should be about
thirty Inches. Make a square mortise
through two opposite sides of the bar-
rel, Just large enough to receive the
axletree. Let the work be done neatly,
so as to secure a good fit, and calk the
cracks with tow, or with the strands of
a rope picked to pieces. Two straight
stloks for thills, with a cross-piec- e con-
necting the forward ends, are bolted to
the axletree with small carriage bolts.
The axletree should pass through the
barrel, a little below the bilge, provided
the wheels are high enough to swing It
clear from the ground.

The advantage of such a portable
swlll-barr- will be readily appreciated
by every one who desires to keep the
offensive odor which always arises from
the piggery, at a distance from the
dwelling house. The barrel, wheeled to
the door of the kitchen, may receive the
sn-ll- l, and can then be trundled back to
the piggery. Thus we dispense with all
the disagreeable handling and spilling
of swill, unavoidable when a swlll-barr- el

Is stationary and the swill Is carried

A Portable Swill-Barre- l,

tn palls from the kitchen to the sty. An
other very Important consideration Is
that If an Inclined plane be made for
the wheels to run upon, the contents of
the barrel may be poured directly Into
another barrel, or into the feeding
trough, by simply elevating the shafts
so as to turn the barrel over back
wards. A barrel may be supported on
Wheels In this manner for the purpose
or carrying water to stock of any kind,
or for any other purpose where It Is
usual to carry water, liquid manure.
etc., In palls. A ltd should fit the top of
the barrel closely, to keep the liquid
Horn slopping over.

Method of Successful Farmer.
On a farm of 100 acres I would plant

Jive acres potatoes every year, selecting
such fields as I knew to be best adapt
cd to this crop. Would manure highly.
cultivate often but not hoe. Would
raise every year a uniform acreage of
such crops as could be grown success-
fully on my farm, no more than I could
take good care of without Incurring ex
tra expense, and enough to fully supply
my home demands. Would not he in
duced to vary this rule by fluctuations
in price and would thus avoid any great
loss by the failure of some particular

rop.
I would keep as many cows, sheep

and hogs as the farm could support, in-
creasing the number as the land became
fetter able to maintain them. I would
market butter, eggs, poultry, pigs,
calves and fruits, but never grain,
which cannot be profitably grown at
I'lesent prices.

When would I market my produce?
"hen ready for market. I would thentrt the highest price I could command,

Ul never hold a crop for a further ad- -
vanco. From shrinkage and other
uiuits one Is sure to lose a largo

of the crop, which is never aa
"larketable as In the season. Taking
"e year with another I have found
wiese rules to hold good. E. B. ft.,
sti'lwater, N. T.

Ruy hay rather than pasture the

"HONEYMOON FLATS,

Aa Apartment noons In Chicago Where
Happlnxus A!xvayl Dwells, I

The "Honeymoon Flnts" contain
more Innocent happiness than any oth-
er domicile, lu Chicago. All Its teQj
ants are young married couples. It Is
the dovecote of eighteen blooming
brides nt present, and whn they all
put their pretty heads out of the win-
dows at once they present to the vision
a bouquet of loveliness that is unsur-
passed. Even the street cars stop to,
permit the passengers to enjoy the
beauty of the spectacle. '

This elysium of the newly wadded
stands at Francisco and Walnut '

streets. It Is a rather pretentious ,

building of cream-colore- d brick, 150.
feet long by 100 feet wide, and two and
one-ha- lf stories In height. It encloses
a cool court or placa In which all the
flower beds are In the form of hearth
or "Cupid's bow." Most of the flowers
In the beds are of bleeding hearts, cot- - I

umblne, narcissus, heliotrope, and the ,

blushing red rose. A fountain sends
a delicate shaft of water' into the air.
At night the garden Is Illuminated by j

four tall lamp posts, with a little Cupid
on top of each. The robin redbreasts,
the blue Jays, and the sparrows come
into this court to bill and coo, too.

In the windows of the "Honeymoon
Flats" are statuottes of such subjects
ns Romeo and Juliet, Cupid and Psyche,
Hector and Andromache, Farts and
Helen. The pictures which adorn the
rooms are chiefly shepherds and shep-
herdesses making love In the summer
fields. Canary birds hang In the win-
dows and sing of love all day long.

All the bells In the vicinity sound
like wedding bells. Whenever they
ring people In the neighborhood say:
"Some one Is going to move into the
"Honeymoon Flats.' " Near by stands
the Alfred Tennyson public school,
which suggests Locksley Hall to the
happy tenants.

The "Honeymoon Flats" are the
property of a real estate dealer of a
practical turn of mind, though ha al-

lows his tenants to have their own sen-
timents. He decided to rent his apart-
ment house at Francisco and Walnut
streets to families without children.
Now, families that have been married
ten or fifteen years either have off-

spring, or have borrowed or adopted
children. So only young couples Just
from the ministers were received as
tenants, and thus It came about that
the "Honeymoon Flats" contain so
many brides.

The youngest bride In the building
Is only eighteen years old, a beautiful
blonde. Others are nineteen and twen-
ty, and the eldest is not more than
twenty-two- . The building Is divided
Into small apartments of four rooms
each, like doll houses, and In these the
young brides play at housekeeping.
They visit back and forth, chatter like
birds, borrow cooking recipes, and ask
such question as "How long do you
bake cake?" "How long do you broil
steak?" "How do you make biscuits?"
Eighteen newly wedded couples thus
try the experiments of housekeeping In
one house. They get along harmoni-
ously together, and when the young
women exhaust their domestic know-
ledge they go to two old couples who
live In the adjoining houses and act as
philosophers and guides for the young
people.

The brides who are already estab-
lished In the house make all the rules
as to the admission of new tenants.
The only qualifications required are
that they shall be good tempered and
handsome.

The most recently wedded pair in
the "Honeymoon Flats" date their nup-
tials from three weeks ago. None has
been married a year. Many are in the
third month of their honeymoon. Two
of the couples go out bicycling togeth-
er. Two of the most bewitching of
the brides wear a sort of souave cos-
tume when out for exercise

The rule of the landlord prohibiting
children in the flats under any circum-
stances is already arousing discussion
among the tenants. Some threaten to
loave within the next . three or four
years, at the very least, unless the rule
Is rescinded. It is belleveeL.that chil-
dren born In the "Honeymoon Flats"
will be considered naturalized and will
be allowed to remain. The brides visit
among themselves a great deal. Some
of them eloped 'and they compare
stories of cruel parents, rope ladders,
and daring flights to Milwaukee. Dis-
putes are created in this elysium only
when the brides try to outrival one an-
other in praising their husbands. '

In the older part of the "Honeymoon
Flats." facing Walnut street, dwell

newly wedded couples. In
the new part of the building, just com-
pleted, in Francisco street, lives one
bridal pair, and three more couples
recently at the altar are about to move
In. The new edition will offer flats for
twenty-fou- r more tenants. Young men
who expect to be married next week or
next month call and engage flats in ad-

vance, saying, "I am not married yet.
Don't say anything about this." Bos-
ton Evening Transcript.

Alining Camp Advertising.
One of the oldest and funniest fea-

tures of life In the new mining camps
of the West Is the advertising meth-
ods adopted by the wideawake business
men, and the high-soundi- names
given to their places of business. The
orthography of the signboards is often
quite in accordance with the views of
those persons who wish to change our
present system of spelling. The writer
once saw over the door of a dirty little
tent about ten by twelve feet in. size
these words painted on a pine board:

"Fifth Avenoo Hoetell."
On a piece of brown wrapping paper

in a grocer's small window one could
read:

"This Wholo Dam Outfit for Sail for
50 Spot Cash."
Painted on the cover of a rickety old

wagon standing on the slope of Fryer
hill in the early days of Leadville was
this poetical bit of Information:

Washing dun hear
By Biddy MoGreer, )

Who also will mend
Tho duds that ye Bend.

The general hilarity of the camp was
increased by the sign:

"Daizy Deen Restrant, Red hot meals
day or nlte. If the 1'roprletor ain't up
kick in tho door or shoot down the
stove-plpo- ."

A transparency In front of a little
half log and half slab cabin announced

"Select Dancing School. No fighting
or Shooting allowed." Detroit Fret
Tress.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

v BB WAaBLWriNO.;,
Hart to Cave In, However, Whan the Cow-

boy Organ Sample Shooting.
There were Ave of us who got to the

crossing of Kaw River at the same
time, and we found tho old squaw
which did duty as a ferryboat on the
far side, with the ferryman dangling
his bare feet In the water and evident-
ly taking things easy.

"Say, you!" called a cowboy from our
ilde.

"Wall, what Is It?"
. "Wo want to cross over," .- --. C

"Yes, guess ye do."
"Come on with the scow." ' .
"I don't have to till I git ready,"
"When will you get ready."
"Can't tell."
It was evident that we had bumped

up against an eccentric character, and
is no one was in a hurry we waited for
blm to take his time. After fifteen or
twenty minutes he called:

"Mebbe ye hain't heard the news!"
"What Is It?" asked the cowboy, who

had been delegated to do the talking
an our side.

"The price fur gettln' over used to
be a quarter, but it has tit." .

"What is It now?" usV&sf ft'
"Half a dollar." Sj41
"And I've some news for you!" " ,'

"Wall!"
"The price of cartridges used to be

fifty cents a box, but they've come
3own to a quarter, and I kin afford to
waste a dozen or so."

"Shootln' at what?"
"At you! I'll give you Ave minutes

to make a start."
"Kin you plunk that?" asked the

ferryman, as he held up his hat on a
itick.

"You bet!" replied the cowboy, as he
ent two bullets through It.
"That's 'nuff, and I'll come over!

rhls Is my bluffln' day, and I hate to
jrawflsh, but if I must I must. That's
the trouble out In this kentry. You
blurt an Injun and lick a Chinaman,
and git all swelled up over It, and then
Hong comes a critter who shoots two-band- ed

and makes you eat grass.
Mighty pecoollar how the price of car-
tridges fell down as my price rlz up
Hain't it?" St. Louis Star.

Things Mot Always What They 8eem,

Well, If there Isn't old Deacon Way-bac- k

scorching for all he Is worth,
will give him- -

A little surprise , .i ,

VWTcN&irvTi.' as""';:

And show him how a way-u- p bicy-
clist can go. St. Maxim.

Such an Accident,
Dainty Delia You know how thin

Ethel Perkins Is?
Sweetest Susie Isn't she, though?
Dainty Delia Well, somebody sent

her one of those new ankle bangles,
and while she was talking to Chawlie
Lltewalte she accidentally got ber oth-
er foot through it, and had one bangle
hoop on both ankles. Of course, she
forgot all about it it wasn't the least
bit tight, you know and when sh
stood up and tried to walk she tell
right over onto Chawlie, and Beared
him most to death. He Is engaged to
Pet Plummer, you know. And every-
body thought she had paralysis or
something, and they sent for two doc-

tors and a trained nurse, and then,, af-
ter they had put ice on her head rnd
put her to bed they found the bangle.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The Ketort Courteous.
Smart Youth (to old gentleman from

the country) You seem to be looking
nt me pretty close, uncle. Do I remind
you of some one you used to know?

Old Gentleman Yes; you remind me
of an old aunt of mine in Pennsylvania
only she's'got a little more beard than
you've got. Yonker's Home Journal.

The Dear Creatures.
"Oh, yes, my husband lias been a

collector of curios and such things foi
a number of years."

"Was he lu that business when h
married you?"

"Yes. Indeed."
"I thought (Del.)

.Star, Jr. '!..'. v--

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ASSIOSKD ESTATE OF t. W. McKELVY.

Thr undersigned auditor appointed to nwke
distri'rutlon of the balance 'In the hand o A. X.
Srhnch.assigncrnftheestatr of I, W. McKelvy,
to and and among tit creditors entitled thereto,
irtn sil'for the perrormanct ' of hi Outlet at tile
office In niomnsburg. Pa., on Tuesday, live Stn
day of September, lHWrt, at 10 o'clock a. ., wlien
ami where all persons trim have claim upon
raid Italance frill preeent them or be forever dr.
barred from coming In for a thare of tin Id fund,

c. w. miller,
Auditor.

NOTICE.
Salter In hereby given that an application finbe, tnadr to the Court of Common Pleat ofCotum-bi- n

county, on thefirH Mondn vof net term, at
10 o'clock tn thr forenoon, uwler Act nf Assemitty
entitled " An Act to providr far thr Incorporation
and regulation of certain corporation" apitroved
April J!), A. D and the mppttmtntt tlirreto,
bit Win' It. flmtth, Ira It. Mcllenry. II. h. Malt,
mim, X. o. Mcllenry anA II. Appleman, for thr
charter of an Intended corporation to be called

Flrrl Christian Church of itenton," the charter
and object of ichtch it the tuintort of thr jmNd
iwshlp of Almighty God according to thr

canont. (Helpline, doclrlnr, faith, gor.
ernment and form of the Christian Chureh,
which it hereby accede to and adopt, and forthe riuriir to have, poet and enjoy all thright, benefit and lirlrttegr conferred by tht
Act ofArremnly aforeaid, and ltiipplemrnti,

llloomUmrg, Pa., WM, H. H.M DHIt,
July ST, 1KW). Solicitor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
A SSfOSKD KSTA TS OP Win, XKA L.

The imdertignrd auditor appointed to make
dlftrllmtlimnf the fund in thr hand of J. M.
Clark, arrlgnee Qf the rtatr of William. Xeat, to
and among thr ixirtie entitled thereto, trill tit at
hi ojtlce over thr Fleet Satlcnal Hank, Bloom,
burg, Pa., on Thurtdau, the 0th day of Septem.
Iter, 1HW1, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the prrfnrmaiun
of thr dutle of hi apwlnlment, wien and
where all irrnn havtmi claim upon thle-tal- e

will present them, or he forever debarred
from coming In for a tharr of thl fitnd.

C. it. BUCK A I.KW,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
A SSIOSKD EST A TK OF Wm. SEA L A BOSS.

Tli undirtlgnrd auditor npimlnted to make
dltrihutionaf the fund In thr hand of J. M.
Clark, arrigner of the ematr of Wm. Seal A San
to and among the partict entitled thereto, will titat hit cmce over thr urn Sationnl Rink.
Kloomfburg, Pa., on Thurtday, thr Wth day of
rwinrmner, i mm, at hi ociock a Tn., ror the

of the dutlet of hi appointment, ichrn
and where all iiermm luiring claim upon thl
estate will present them or br forevrr debarred
from coming tnfor a thare ofthlspmd.

C. R. BUCKALEW,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ESTA TE OF EL VISA WniTESlOUT DECD
Ttie. undersigned auditor apiiolnted by thr

Court of Columbia coun'y. Pa., to make
attribution of the bnlancr in the hand of the

of the relate of Elutna Whitenight, late
of Fishlngcrrelc township, dee'd, will it at thr
otnee of II. Frank Xnrr. lilooinshnrn. Pa , on Sat
urday, srptemiirrtt, 19, at 10 ovi.irfc a, ., when
and where all parltet interested will attend or be
forever oarreafrom any tnare in taia jima.

W. A. XrhRT,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Rebecca Bogrrt, hiU of Flthingcreek

township, votumina county, area.
Tltr umlertlgned, an auditor appointed by the

Orphan' Court of Columbia county to make
of thr fund tn the luimls of Motet M-

cllenry, executor of laid estate, will tit In his ofticr
in lltoomsburg, Pa., on Saturday, Augusts, 1S1W,

at 10 o'clock a, m., when and where all pertvnt
having violins against taid etlate mutt appear
ana prove the tame, or be debarred from coming
in on saiajuna. u. A. xcniuiiir,

Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Susan Ramoactt, bits of Bloonburg,

Pa.
Sotlce It hereby given Vint Xettert of adminlt- -

tration on the estate of Susan Rumbach, late of
Bioomttntrg, pa., aeceasea, lutes oeen grantea to
the undersigned administrator to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate art requested to
make payment, and tlume having clatmt or

will make known tlte tame without de-
lay to

C. It. CA MPBELL,
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Boyd A. Kile, hits of Jackson township,

deceased.
Sottce is herelry given that letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of Boyd A. Kile, late of
Jackson township, deceased, have been granted
to tlte undersigned administratrix, tqrhom all
persons indebted to said estate are reonested to
make payments, and those having clatmt or

will make known the same without delay
to ASSIK SAVAGE,

Administratrix,
Evan, Attorney. Setoopeck, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mrs. Sallle A. Buckingham, late of the

Town ofliloomttntrg, deoeased.
Sotlce Is hereby given that letters testammtani

on Hie estate of Mrs. Sallle A. Buckingham, late
of the Town of Bloomslmrg, deceased, have been
grained to the undersigned exrcutoi; to whom all
liersont indebted to said estate are retpiested to
iiutkr payment, and those having clatmt or

will make known lite same without delay,

ROBERT BUCKISOUAM,
Extcutor.

The "TWIN COMET" and1 'LITTLE GIANT"

Lawn Sprinklers,
BEST MADE.

Unique, Efficient, Labor Sav-
ing. Will sprinkle 4 times

greater area than any other
Sprinklers made.

Highest Award at the Chicago
Exposition.

Can be teen tn alteration at residence of the Edi-
tor of thts itaner, corner 3rd and Market Stl.,
Bloomslmrg.

Send for circulars giving testimonials
and prices.

E. Stebbins Mfg. Co.,
SOLE MAS UFA CTURERS,

Springfield, Mass.
I trAgency tor Bloomsbm jf at the COI.UM WAN
ollloe.

NAHAI,
CATARRH ATARRHU a local

and
disease

Is the result of colds
and Hudilea lo

cluuiKeti. JillIt Clin be cured by a
pleuHunt remedy
which Is upplled di-
rectly Into the

EI.V'8
CREAM BUM
Opens ami cleanses
the Nusul 1'KHHUL'es,
Allays palii und

the Sores, 1'rolecis
Heals COLD 'N HEAD

tho Membrane
fold. Restores the Henses of Tastfl and Hmll.
The Bitlin Is quickly absorbed and trlves relief
ul once. I'rlee.Mlcenlsut Druggists or by mull.
Humpies 10c. by (nail.
ELY imoTUEUS, Wi Warren Street, Now York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJS--

N, U. FUNK,
ATTORNIY-AT-LAt- r,

Mr. Enfl BaUding, Court IIoaM AO?.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOHNSY-AT-LA-

Fost 0& Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PAt

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORITOY-AMA-

Wirt's Building, snd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Joux a. rsiizi. JOHN O. BARM AM

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELVVELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P..

WM. H MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
Square.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-T-LA- W,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. WHITS. A. M. YOST

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
tvofHce Liddlcot building, Locust avenue.

"
JOHN M. CLARK,

ATTORHXY-iAT-LA- ASDifnCm
TH PXAOa,

kioxcf Bias. BniUmg, 2n4 Jaw,
BLOOMSligftQ, PA,

J. H, MAIZE,
slttornkyat-law- , ursuxAaoi m

RJLAL XSIATX ACXKf.

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOitSBUXG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORN

Clark's Building, cor. Main and CSKtn Sta
BLOOMSBURG, P.

CsT'Can be consulted In German.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTO RSTIY-AT-UL-

Office, oorner o( Third sad Maia StsMts,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND FUYSIOAM,

OSice, North side Main St., below UArkci,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUlGEOlf,
Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

eriotAt, Attintion to Disiai is or Chiumsm

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMOEOPATHIC PH YSI CIAN AND SDKQIua
orrtc hocus: Offloe ft Residence, 4th St,
Until 9 a. m.,
1 to S and 7 to 8 r. u. BL OOMRECKO, fA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Fiftk Si

DISEASES OF HIE Til II OAT AND NOSB
SPECIALTY

(StOlOA.M, B LOOM8BUBSJ
orrici RS.VSto 4 P. M.

l7t0P. M,

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgboh,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office and residence In Prof. Waller's Boa
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HONORAA. ROBBINS, M.
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

WSpecial attention given to the tj asx)
the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
Pn8ICIAN AND SUKOKON,

Omce and Residence, centre St., between Xb
and oth st.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a spectator.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

is to in a. m.
orrici noCHs:-i- l to 8 p. m.

17 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsbuho, P.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours lo to 4. Telephone rnnncitiiios

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Cot"

lege. Office and floor front, Lockard'i BIM
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry in all its branches, Work gtnrr-ante- ed

as represented. Ether and Gas ad-
ministered or electric vibrator and I ocal
Anaesthetics used for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted'

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Cornet
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H, HOUSE,
BUHGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Mam
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior saasavst,
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FATJt,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge whoa
artificial teeth are inserted.

WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Mam streets,
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to la a. m ; S to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman '

Hepresents twelve of the strongest Oesnsaa.ies in the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL SUBMITI

Frankllr lofPh.la.. VM0f.oSi
Queen, of N. Y. .. 800,000 8,W'15 l'.mM
vv emcnester, N.T. 800,0i0 1,7!W,S0T 4SS.THN. America, l'hlla. 8,000,000 ,730,6B MtOst

Office in I. w. McKslvt s stobb.
aTLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWH)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street,

Bloomsburg,' Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compass
im w uicic sue in mc worm ana ail

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRS. INSURANCE,

BLOOSBURG, pa.
Home, of N. Y.; Merchants of Newark.

N. J.j Clinton, N. Y.j Peoples', N.Y.jRead.
ing. Pa ! German American Ins. Co., Maw
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yorki
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N, J.These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have nerer vet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Ttabassets are all invested in solid securities, aa4liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted aa4paid as soon as determined, by Christian F.Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloosnr
burg, Fa.

The people of Columbia county shoald
patronize the agency where losses, if any,
are settled and paid by one of their owa
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stolmer, Trop. C. F. Stohncr, Assistant.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Hoi
nml cold water, and all modern conveniences.
The hotel has licen lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. rnitrrl, T( p. rrti r V. l. lily, Slanagt r

No. 121 West Main Street,
1IL00MSHURG, PA.

C'tf'l.nrge nnd convenient sample rooms
Bath hot nml cold water, and all
modern conveniences, liar stocked with best
wines and liquors. First-clas- s livery attached. .


